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highlights and creates spaces of textual and cultural interrelation, where sites
of conflict activate and engage, as thH SRHW KHUVHOI GHVFULEHG LW ³WKH
WUDQVSDUHQWVNLQWKDWXQLWHVXV´ S 
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ISRAELI CULTURE. By Ilana Pardes. Seattle: University of Washington
Press, 2013. Pp. xi + 202. Paper, $30.00.
In her vital contribution to Agnon studies, Ilana Pardes delivers a richly
PXOWLIDFHWHGH[SORUDWLRQRIWKHQRYHOLVW¶VLOOXPLQDWLRQRIWKHUROHRIWKH%LEOH
in early Zionist culture. Venturing beyond both early critics and contemporary
VFKRODUV¶DUGHQWDWWHQWLRQWRDQDORJLHVEHWZHHQ$JQRQ¶VUHODWLRQWRPLGUDVKLF
hermeneutics and poststructuralist understandings of textuality would be a
substantial achievement in itself, but Pardes has a more expansive ambition
here, challenging the familiar conviction that in formative Zionist culture the
Bible was an exclusively secular presence.
For Pardes, the interplay between secular and religious exegetical practices
(the literal and the allegorical) in Palestine of the Second Aliya and after the
establishment of the state of Israel, was far more intricate and fecund than
often realized. The golden age of Israeli biblical culture throughout the 1940s
and 1950s forms the stage for the compelling story she tells about both the
6RQJRI6RQJVDQG$JQRQ¶VFULWLFDOLQVWLQFWVDERXWKLVVRFLHW\¶VUHlation to
RQHRILWVPRVWVHPLQDOQDUUDWLYHV³$JQRQ¶VGHHSFRPPLWPHQWWR=LRQLVP
only propelled him, with a greater sense of urgency, to hold up a critical mirror
WR LWV XQGHUO\LQJ XWRSLDQ DQG PHVVLDQLF GHOXVLRQV´ SS ±29). Even as
=LRQLVWV³VRXJKWWRILQGLQWKHODQGRI,VUDHOD3RPSHLLLQZKLFKWKHDFWXDO
ELEOLFDOSDVWZDVNHSWLQWDFW´DUJXHV3DUGHV³WKHLUTXHVWIRUDQHZXSOLIWLQJ
secular literaliVP«FRXOGQRWGRDZD\ZLWKWKHKDXQWLQJSUHVHQFHRIWKHPRUH
somber verses of the ancient love poem, nor could it limit the lingering impact
of traditional allegorical configurations and the formation of new national
DOOHJRULHV´ S 3DUGHV¶SRLQWRIHPbarkation on this journey is Balak, the
enigmatic canine of Only Yesterday (Tmol Shilshom, 1945). In one of the
most famous episodes of modern Hebrew literature, the protagonist Isaac
.XPHULQVFULEHVWKHIDWHIXOHSLWDSK³PDGGRJ´RQKLVEDFNDQDFWWKDWLnspires
a frenzy of hermeneutic decoding both by Balak and the diverse and isolated
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Jewish communities of modern Palestine (ranging from the ultra-Orthodox
press in Jerusalem to the secular Zionist intelligentsia in Jaffa).
3DUGHV¶PDVWHUIXOUHDGLQJRI$JQRQ¶VODQJXDJHLQWKLVQRYHOSURIRXQGO\
illuminates his use of irony and multiple perspectives, setting the stage for her
VXEVHTXHQWH[SORUDWLRQRIWKHDXWKRU¶VUHVSRQVHVWR=LRQLVWFXOWXUH¶VOLWHUDOLVW
engagement with the Song of Songs. Why did this become the seminal biblical
WH[W IRU ERWK $JQRQ¶V OLWHUDU\ DUW DQG WKH =LRQLVW FXOWXUDO LPDJLQDWLRQ"
According to Pardes, that owes in part to Ben-*XULRQ¶V LQsistence on its
primacy as the biblical text most commensurate with Zionist secularism, his
touting thH³6RQJ¶VRULJLQDOVHFXODUJUDQGHXU´ S RQFHWKHGHWULWXVRILWV
allegorical layers, imposed over the centuries by rabbinic tradition, were
(ostensibly) expunged. Whatever the appeal of such doctrinaire
pronouncements, on a more visceral level (in the realms of art, music, and
GDQFH  WKH 6RQJ FOHDUO\ SURYHG LUUHVLVWLEOH WR WKH =LRQLVW LPDJLQDWLRQ ³D
founding text for imagining a new erotic freedom in the Orient, for defining
WKHOLEHUDWLRQRIWKHVHQVHVIURPVWLIOLQJ(XURSHDQQRUPV´ S 
PardHVVHHV$JQRQUHVSRQGLQJZLWKUHOLVKWRVDWLUL]H=LRQLVP¶VRZQDOOHgorical orthodoxies in its uses of the text in rendering the erotically earthy
dalliance of the Shulamite and her lover in the Song as an expression of the
ancient/new love of the land. Especially given these warring certitudes, for a
writer as playful and observant as Agnon it is clear that the Song of Songs
would have proved a highly desirable touchstone, for its own inherently diverse and contradictory impulses must have seemed analogous to his own
practice.
To clarify just how Song of Songs came to be employed by Zionist culture,
Pardes nimbly traces earlier critical developments such as the exegetical
revolution of the European Enlightenment in which readers such as Johann
Gottfried +HUGHUWRRNDOLWHUDOLVWWXUQHPSKDVL]LQJWKH%LEOH¶VH[pression of
Oriental realities. This leads Pardes to consider the first Hebrew novel,
$EUDKDP0DSX¶VThe Love of Zion (1853), where she identifies a distinctive
QHZO\IDVKLRQHG6RQJRI6RQJV³LQZKLFK=LRQ¶VSDVWRUDOODQGVFDSHV´IRUP
³DFRQFUHWHSDUWRIWKHGUDPD´DQGWKXVQROHVVWKDQWKH³LQDXgural site of the
=LRQLVW OLWHUDOLVW DSSURDFK WR WKH 6RQJ´ S   ZKLFK $JQRQ¶V OLWHUDU\
generation inherits.
Agnon’s Moonstruck Lovers ranges significantly further than its title would
suggest; among its fascinating tributaries is the account of the burgeoning
realm of biblical botany that, like other disciplines, began with a literalism
that metamorphosed into associating biblical flora, of which the Song of
Songs contains the greatest variety, with allegories of Jewish national revival
(as it turns out, Agnon had deep connections to the burgeoning Zionist
botanical world). Later sections of this multidisciplinary study heed salient
milestones in the portrayal of the Song of Songs in Zionist art (including
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wonderful illustrative exemplars drawn from early Bezalel artists such as
Ephraim Moses Lilien and others), music, dance as well as various scholarly
discourses. Pardes recounts how during the 1930s and 1950s at least one
hundred musical compositions were based on the songs; from the 1960s to the
present seventy-five more (all helpfully cited in the appendix). Typically,
these were the combined efforts of male Ashkenazi composers and female
Yemenite siQJHUV SURGXFLQJ VRPH RI ,VUDHO¶V HDUOLHVW K\EULG (DVWHUQ DQG
Western soundscapes and inspiring the nascent Israeli folk dance movement.
,Q WKH WZR FRQFOXGLQJ FKDSWHUV 3DUGHV WXUQV KHU DWWHQWLRQ WR $JQRQ¶V
metacommentaries on the Zionist rendering of the Song of Songs in his 1943
masterpiece Betrothed (Shevu’at emunim DQGDOVR³(GRDQG(QDP´$ORQJside her own close readings she demonstrates the fascinating intertextual
UHSHUFXVVLRQV RI $JQRQ¶V DIILQLW\ IRU ERWK )UHXG¶V Ssychoanalysis (a psychoanalytic institute established by a student of Freud flourished in Jerusalem
LQ WKH IRUWLHV  DQG 6FKROHP¶V H[SORUDWLRQV RI -HZLVK P\VWLFLVP $V KLV DUW
HQJDJHV ZLWK WKHVH DQG RWKHU VFKRODUO\ GLVFLSOLQHV $JQRQ¶V PRVW
characteristic PRGH LV ³ERWK IDVFLQDWHG DQG DPXVHGO\ FULWLFDO´ S   DQG
Pardes uncovers intriguing ambivalences and markedly different priorities in
WKHZRUNVWKDQWKHRIILFLDOQDUUDWLYHRIKLVGD\³$JQRQVSHOOVRXWODUJHWKH
magic of individual and collective dreams spun around the Orient but does not
hesitate to flaunt their delusional qualities and the hazards they may enWDLO´
(p. 99). Accordingly, in her reading of Betrothed, she uncovers a writer whose
inventive recasting of the Song expresses far more interest in its efficacy for
achieving aesthetic revitalization, indeterminate journeys into artistic
interiority, rather than rootedness in Palestinian geography or national
renewal.
+HQFHWKH'U*LQDWRI³(GRDQG(QDP´WKH2ULHQWDOLVW 3DUGHVVSHFXlates
intriguingly on the likely model for this character, the famous ethnographer
and historian Shlomo Dov Goitein) who devotes himself to recovering the
³DXWKHQWLFK\PQVRI(QDP´VHHPVVHWRQDTXL[RWLFTXHVWIRU
Appearing on no known map, Enam is something of an imaginary Eastern oasis,
bearing a phonetic similarity to teyman <HPHQ  DQG µelam (a biblical
designation for Persia) as well as to eynot ³IRXQWDLQV´  DQG eynam ³QRQH[LVWHQW´ ,WVHUYHVQRWRQO\DVDVLWHWKURXJKZKLFKWRH[DPLQHWKHDQFLHQWDQG
contemporary culture of exilic, Eastern communities but also as a screen
through which to explore the dreamy, allegorical zones of Zion²where
national love is renewed within the Oriental, erotic-poetic, pastoral landscapes
and music-scapes of the Song. (p. 99)

And in this context, Pardes proves deeply attuned to the music and poetry in
$JQRQ¶VRZQWUDQVIRUPDWLYHODQJXDJHKHUFORVHUHDGLQJVDUHRIWHQLQgenious.
$ERYHDOOWRERUURZIURPKHUDFFRXQWRIRQHRI$JQRQ¶VRZQFUHations, she
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brings to resplendHQW OLIH D ³ZLOG H[HJHWH´ ZKR ³ZDQGHUV EHWZHHQ VHYHUDO
perspectives at once²WKH IDEXORXV WKH P\VWLFDO DQG«WKH VFLHQWLILF²
admiring the ever-FKDQJLQJVKLIWVLQFRORU´ S 
Throughout, Pardes proves as gifted and dexterous an interpreter of the
biblicaO WH[W DV RI $JQRQ¶V ZRUNV 7KH WHUULILF HSLORJXH RIIHUV EULHI EXW
meaningful homage to the extraordinary resonance of the Song in Israeli
culture well into our own time; aside from its vital role in wedding ceremoQLHV<HKXGD$PLFKDL+DLP%H¶HU$ULN(Lnstein, David Grossman, and Idan
Raichel are among the many artists whose imaginative renderings fulfill
$JQRQ¶VLQWLPDWLRQVWKDWWKHWH[WZRXOGFRQWLQXHWRWDQWDOL]HZLWKDOOHgorical
SRVVLELOLWLHV³OLQJHULQJWUDFHVRIUHOLJLRXVSDUDGLJPV´ S IRUHver eluding
WKHFRQWDLQPHQWRI=LRQLVWVHFXODULVP,IVW\OLVWLFDOO\3DUGHV¶ODQJXDJHKHUH
is sometimes more restrained than in her audaciously imaginative
psychoanalytic study, The Biography of Ancient Israel, this is nonetheless an
altogether readable and lucid discussion and, in spite of its relative brevity,
her erudition and innovation ensure that Agnon’s Moonstruck Lovers will be
valuable reading for any dedicated student of modern Hebrew literature and
culture. Its impact on Agnon scholarship will surely be significant and lasting.
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